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lien1. Tt did nlot tircnt ta tlcmt awful thnt tihe
Ptb3tauésuon uf ijower fur ordwasry luouis~ %%ss [0lie tihe unennsefdepriviiuagmnnny cfthrsn ofbrend,
a.ust cf erausing a great reduction in wngcs genc-
raliy, because, owing ta tihe facility cf inranufac.
turc, prices lind fallen. La Rclel&se'iiacn
cars lond, elevete, anu rire ; misy can it un ' .c
uýed wiuh garrisaha gunsl Dsaring tihe liotsest
fire no terrer coutd bc anspured mnta tihe lacrr of
thse machine, rand tise sofi.,ary directar cf a batte-
ry miglit ho safe unmier caver cf the marks. Lems
ersilieryn would ho required for garriscus
towns; the savisag in isat wny weuid bc grent,
cadi artiîicryunen, prebabiy, costs Gavemnient
£1010 a yeer. A niacino stunîlar ta La Ro-
celclic's naiglit coet £200, but ht %ould lait for
years, and grenu wotai ic. tise eînseqaent saving ;
beaicles, wiaen isera w~ili be feaver artilieryniesi
there mutl be fewer affres ru, and in iliant way, tac,
& cauusidcraile saving iay be tffected. MNir. La
RocleI). ecght> te send his maode) te t',e Board
cf Vidnancc, in Engiand, misa wnuld cause it ta
lie examined by sornie gcientific ofiiccr, and give
it afair trial.

711E OPENING 0F TIIE RAILWAY.
Tt is said tbat lte breaking cf graunul for

the Canadian portion cf the &~. Lawvrence and
Atlantic Rait-rcaai, wHIl take pliace at fia dis-
tant period. This is ecrtainly tbe scason for
a paublie ceiusiraticn cf the kint', for if we are
ta assume the saine interest lient thiat bas been
manifesteul at Patlaasl, a vas: cancourse cf
peaple wiil aassemnble an the occasian, andl it is
therefore impartiant thsat a favaurabie season
shauid be chosen. Il might eertainiy bc de-
sirahie tbat tise ne'v (andl, it as to bo hoped,
permanent) Gavernor-General shauid be lare-
sent on an occasion cf lise' ii, but if, as is
&taled, be wili aniy leave Enî,iand in Navein-
Uer, the autumai wvili be tca mucit advanced
to render the ceremony wlsat iat aught ta bce,
oneC of interest and enjcyment ta ail classes of
.fie population.

M1E OLYMPIO TJITILE.
Ilis Theatre ias again been opuned, and,

according ta aur recammendation, nt re-
cluceal prices. Tlacre is a charin about the
acting of Mrs. Skerrett, (ita io have no
hesitation ia stating canstitutes the chief
strength cf the bonse), that wili aitvays draw
audiences; but whiether tlise arc ta bc of
a better arder, wvi1l mnuel depend upan Mr.
Skerrctt lajaiself. Ile has succcuded in
?Ooting out ana nuisance; but another, nlot
lese glaring still romains; and wiie tiss
continues, na respectable womnan--certainly
nou lady-will vcntura inta thse Olympia.
The offiensive exhibition of whlici ve cam-
plain, is thae extension cf tîscir %vitale persons
aIang the bcnches, cf certain frcqucaaters of
1isa tlseatre,-principally vcry youîng men-
%wha sisaula net be perniittcd te occupy the
front scats, ta the exclusion of tisose avha do
kiia% haw te canduet thisses. NVe
part icuianly naticeal tItis last evcning. Ttvo
yautbs were exteaideal at tise fulîl iengthi of
thecir iimbs, on a front seat, adjaisaing anc
avîterein sat a private party, wlia anust hava
Iseen as muchi disg-ustcd at thae sighit as we
-%vot. Nor was tItis conitaed ta tise yeaatis
in question. Men, whao ouglit ta )lava knowa
muci butter, andl whoni wc sîsail nmo if
ilmis cosaduct bc repented, avuro lolling about
like se many gawvky scboai-boys, and va-
ciférating in a mriner ta drive any lady
front the'.house. Taik cf Mrs. Troflope in
Ainerica ! Site htad botter ]lave visitcd thmn

Olympia Titeatre ins Montreai itet niglat,
mitai ie motîla hava cnjoyed, once nmure
tisa delig-it of seeing luin feet tltrowsa
over dire edges of tise boxes. AIl titis msay
do very mal; but woti-brasi people nlwayï
carasult tihe canvesiietaceocf titase arouttal
tlaam ns wvcll os tîseir own. YVe are sure
Mr. Skerrett avili rectify titis.

MINERAL WVEALTII OF CANADA.
We direct tha attention of ail classes af

the public ta tiaesecond latter of a Cornwvall
Miner, mîsicli appears in aur presurit num-
ber. If, as lia nsserte, (nsal i aîglst ta
ksaow,> tiha soil of Cansada aisoaînds in min-
erais of varions kinals, tise attention aof pro-
prieters sîsatlal be directeal ta tIsa wealth
whvlti lies canccaied in tisa beoam of tiacir
respective grauinds. Oneof tihe mast claver
anal witty "'amen we ce r knew, ucrouatua
fer tisa names of Canada anal America
(Souths) in tise foiiowving mannar: îaamely,
tisat avîsei Columbus first discavercal tisa
Newv Worild, lie came first ta Canada, which,
finding it ta ho seemingly barren anal unin-
viting, ho og-ain left, axciaiming as ie did
sa, "lA qui rsada 13 but titat visiting Souti
.America and ascertaining its nishes, lie
ehangeal bis tasle of disappointment te co
of joy,-as bo crical eut, in tisa fuît gratifica-
tieno! lais leart, "Ah muy rica> Itwovulal
appear, hamaver, according ta our Cornwall
Miner, and froin tisa diseevenies an Lako
Stîperiar, tat Canada wras nat, aftcr ail, se
poor a country -ý, Columnbus is supposed ta

Tise firemen met hast niglat an the Place
d'Armes for the purpose cf giving a silver
nacdai ta Mr. Lepage, the canstructar cf tha
new fire-engine -which obtaincd tise prize at
tha laie cemputitian in titis city. The tire-
metn prescrit %vete addressed by Mr. Le-
page, anal by the Captain anal Lieutenant o!
tho Hèea. It lias buen preposeal ta builal a
suitable wvorksbop for Mr. Lopage, in arder
tisat ho xnay exorciso lais ingentaity in the
lino avheroiu h lisas proved so successfui.

Thte Mormons anal Anti-Mefrmons had a
fiit on the Ilth. instant, in mIsich the latter
lest front 8 to 15 mca killeal, anal the former
1 mnan kilîcal.

Tise Hon. Mr. Cayley was a passenger
on boardi the Combria, anti arrivedin town

ara Tuesay. The bai. gentleman, me ar
Ilsp tamer, has been perfcctly success-

fsîisua ffc thte firsatcial arrangements
mîsich mere IL abjet o! htis lsasty VI it ta
London ; andl bas obtaiuacd, upn Very fa-
votirable tenus, ail thc means rcuiced for
tisa comîsietiara of aur publie workq, thet Ia-
perinl Cavernanent baving" corisoecd ta
%vaive for thse )-cars 18.15 anîd 1816 thsa ap-
propniatiori af £64,000 par annumn towvrds
tisa siîkisg funal ors aur dcbt, iwbicla %vili
produace for presenit usurposes £128,000 con-

escnsl iaviuug corîsenteal ta guaranaca
tise b.latce, a! £140,000 sterling~, orn the
Io.Il of.l,500,0Oo, %vliclstlisylitnIdecliuted
doing, oas tbe graund tbat tlsey avare aîatited
to be crcdited %vitis tise premnitun of cx-
change osa thse sumn fer wlsich debestmres
liai! tucsa isstacd (£,6,0G0 wviici wotala
]lave rsdc sîp Isle mailliona aun b al! ta ho

gauaaisted.Titis lest item avili, wvith tIse
dsffereuce of eirrency andl exchitatge, give

'if £1 îO,000 curresacy. The debentures for
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titis nmaunt flot having licou prepared, nidc
the nsuncy beau.. requisrcd fur asumedusate
pirposaos, %vu ultlrstaîsd tisat Mr. Cayley
effècted an arrassgom cii with. the Batik of

Egndto andvianCo tho amount nt 4 par
cuit on the 6ccurity of debontures bearing
the saine rate of aniore8t, ta bc imrnediatoly

ireare an set hmefor sale. Mr. Cay.
mated quin of £5W0,000 required for the
comupletion of Our puiblia works; and bau
madeo ait arrangement wvill n Londan bank-
ing finna by %vliih, iao balanco required-
flot noiv, an cosasequenco of tho roilzation
Of provincial fissots cxccuding £l00,000-.
li bo a' aur comnmand on cur issuing pro-

vinc i debesatures bearing 5 pcr cent in-
teret; tise bouse ini question agreeing tri
advanue, wlien called uapon, 75 lier cent of
the amnait, in anticapation of the sale of thse
dobentures wlbca issued. ThIis hast snjm, it

may stillh bc pa, %viii zit bo required;
but -if so, Mr. Cayloys arran"eanentts wili
obviate tho possibility of alv Itla7 ina cota-

lctiaag aur public -works.-ferald

CO1IRESPONDENOE.
TO TUE EDITOR 0F TItE WEEKLY EXPOSITOR.

Siit,-In reaaling tbe %WEEXLY EXrosiToi cr
the 17tls, I perceive tîsat my finst letter bas beeti
publishcd ta the inliabitants cf Canada, or as
leilst ta no much of it as the circulation cf your
paper extends. I aise perceive the insrcductory
renanrks ta be of a very bold cîsaracter, for which.
1 hiope I shai nlot fait tander tis censure cf geo.
lagists. Be that as it may, every cansiid reader
of shat letter cflnnot but sec tîat my object 15 to
beneit thec wisoie population of Canada, and ta,
open a chanu-i for permanent labour. With
sucb un aibect in vicw, sir, I intend ta prccecd
without feuring the power or ccurting the 8miles
cf any; and in order ta uccomplist that abject.
1 will cndeavour teoepen the eyca cf the Cana-
Ilion population, flot by making them gcciogista,
but mineralists. 1 amn certain, front recent dis-
coveries which have been macle in different parts
cf England. that it was nlot because there wcre
na minerais, but frcm a want cf knowing boa' te
prove thcmt when aecu, the extensive mines of
manganise, bath in Cornwall and Drvonsbire,
were unknown 40 years aga; and 1 think mota-
gonise mwas altagether unknown in England 70
years bock. I aise know a lead mine which vies
discavercd about 20 years since in Cornwafl,
which was visible ta the cye cf the plaughman
cvery time the fild was ploughcd, but front a
irant af knowing what it iras, it remained as a
thing cf no value. These, witls a variety cf re-
cent diseaveries which have been madle and are
freqnently being malle in the minerai resaurces
cf England, must canvince any o tisat givra
the subjeet tise lesast considcration, tisat it is
solclyrcm igncrance cf their nature shat se mnany
voluabte mines remained so lcng unknowo-
bluch may'yet be discovered In Canada, if thse
inîsabitants arc put in possession of the menus of
distinguishing o atcne cf are fromn ane cfa coin-
mon kind. But, sir, lest 1 8hould bc tea tediaus,
cr aecupy taa macla space in yaur valuable paper,
1 avilI at cnce procecd and give thse nccssary
information.

Ist. 1 wvili begin vita Ccpper are :-Tsis is
frcqucntly so mach illke mundie in cclcr abatt
nmony persans îvould nlot know thc one froint th
ather; but copper ore will eut with a knife end
niundic wmît nat, besicles copper are is cf a varie-
ty of cclare-red, bleck, green, gray, yclcw, and
varîegntcd. To niake sure that il is coppcr are,
take sorne cf it end pounul it inta small ptarticles.
'hen put it into a c'leu, odu ta la vitrolic acid,


